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feUs le brar armt la front ef jha rnrai cannut
W reapee by Ua ..ffl-- a, Ma il is mi
hla perfie ta ortpple ike CtikfodfanU Gorra.;
aweal in MnvMiug al areeewir ifri l ik
army.'iU riremr tar'Uwa 4 the fi;aa

ll!Ceo" Mahotie, heivfr notified o(. fti o
ili.,n of affi.lra, bBrrio-- l fck wMVrlgbrt

ttiirJava to the K-D- e of action, r. On atit-va- l,

be tbrrw them forward tOretak tb
wrki. Vrtnitfliraril bt. Chargilif with a

ilii wftjrA a'larire innlioa if

their garrison from Baton Ronge. Seventy
of their Bieit deftfted abn tine.TNew
Orleans papers of the- - 23d wrhed. TIh

free negro eonrenlioa adopted ennstitutina
by ole of 65. to . 15. i QoU 3 IX Cvt ton
165. v---

.

i - ..-..- , ........ .,. ;.. ,

reeogaixed .tletn from ot hers, and, lb at
aineHfidy regrrra er bavinj any connes

whatever with tb-m- , , rv beocrlorlb
renounces all caoRexioa

i
lwitki tbem for ;

r ii ' .. .r 'if'' fiwrtrft to and baenbed befbrt mt thia r
28thJaly,l8o4. iV

11. a:

Xra'nveViinff 'lot Eareka Jvisioi. of 8om .

of Trtnperaocai, Nix 357, beld for tbo purpose, r

of taking Into coosideraiion tbe'deaib of our .

i j.c jjl. vi' M j.".r'"-i-iUU0 oreinrra eona ia. raivaaava in'i.n,,
A. Bvoot ; John Bioorv Frank'in Pabef and -

Charle A. W. 8liw(VvraW
niitlee fo draft a prramble ai4eolntkns k , y
ronipliarice of which they submit the follow, ff--
ingj - . :

- WmtagaB, it has pleased tb0rat Dispoe-e- r
of Event" to. remove from oor Division, ;

onr late Brethren. John E. Patterson and

art Wa-i- a as l ai4 in' rrpaliag la eat cay
I. tU cMa4aitj Coen.ajeal she

Vih u. 4lwH Ike Uts f iMmXkm .tr her .

0a hf aaurinf ibam: ato Miic aad
all: k- -. a.t kaaaa. aawaa a jI aaa "

iLa. aVIrlaflaUlBll f All aWffltlaf tUiatlluf
by the tMifrdart (irauwt '

tVaVaVaaWIVBi my eetdaaosas' tfa aaifco.
lit ua TMiewee lam tnrj erp.wmnaaiij cm-tuvt- d

iadaalriuaaly aa4 aeejaahly. , t

J; Jl. TlferaM of 2WV
aava thnenF ia strain threatnting Peon- -
svlvnia and alaVylani CWiderablo excite- -

niliiirM sfeaienfa InHlfiirence
(hf in.., terwl Bnsar.sfac.orjr but

fc
.

UIM4wme(f , Washiugton.
Wrf f u)snMHj on,,. 4 f tbo C9th

- ,. , . , . .. . .

Tha nannrt'uf AveriU'adealh is confiifned.
Nuthing importaut from Oraol or'Slief:

man. : '.'
' - I

Tle Democratie Union Assocation, of N.
York, held its first nyering of the campaign
on tho 26tb. . Tlie principal speaker was Mr,

Singleton, ofllhnois. who spoke strongly in
lavur ot peace. . v ..

Last qoution of gold, 258. s , .

; - 4 Kicbjjoiio,' July 29.
European advices of the 16th received.
A deputation from Society A.neiicaii wait-

ed upon Lord ralmerstoa 011 tho 15th, and
urged Ibe government to mediate for reoou-Mructio- u.

or peaos between belligerents.
Tliey argiied thtr iridcpeiflenc of the Con-

federacy t'irtnally accon.4ished, TJio
of war would dtily,ifsull'in mutual

laughter. r Pahnerstoii akid that tliey wbc
in quancls inltjrpose. wiT oft wipe a bloody

Dose. Ho was ool afraid of a bloody nose

bat feared mediatory pivuofals wootd be pre-matu- ie

News Iron, tho continent indicate
a peaceful settlement of the German question.

Confederate 'loan further advanced ar.d
buoyauL .

'

, il.ooK, uly 2a
Latest advices from Atlanta by train and

tek-gra- yesterday. Yesterday evening we
feain bv the train which left at night tall, that
tn enwiiy attacked our left, extending from

the city towards Chatabouchitvwere repulsed
and driven about a mile. ' Late-la- st evening
orders were received by telegraih . to send
cars, to bring the wovnded ' to. the' rear. A
telegram..ated yesterday, Atlanta, Irom a
high officer to Gen. Johnetod received hare,
say fiKhiing now going on. ... We have driven
them. Details not known. Stewart, Luring

and Watharo tenoned wounded. Private
telegram to Grifliin roports Wheeler also
wounded in cavalry fight Enemy, strength
uukowo, struck the Macon Western Raihoad
hu,4 Jt.iai4.horo' this morninir and are re- -

tiaarinir nn i Iui road, in this direction.

Utuer cavsiry lorce ot eucoij io-u- nj crui 14.-- 1

near Uuitou. auvancing towaras tuis piace.

Pavtaaavao, July 29th.
Dates of the 97th Tribuaa, ha a diapaich

aauoaaeiag Rausaeaaa'a retarti to Marietta af
lr having burnt all lha Railroad bridgee aortb
of Maririia, aad twenty tailra acioth of it. Dia-pat-

atisj say Garrard? expediikf f wataac-erwfu- l,

deal royi ag bridges. 40 niilra vast of At-

lanta. Diapaiehra also aay, ibey have buried
thousand dead rebrlf killed la the lata fight;

and that lha ail a lion is favorable. Rumor In

Cherbourg France, tharFrderalandCoufeder-tCoffic-- r

agreed figat off ChuUoutg in lea
clay a. Confederal tnaa 78

London Herald says Mason had an offltnal

interview withLortl Palinerston. Was in-

troduced by Lindsay. - Meeting was satisfac-an- d

fh withdrawal bv
Lindsay Of hi? intendt-'jrecognitio- 3oUon,
iu Parliament, said to have been result of the
WeTtk7w:T, Lord httfHrtM having given

Km an iraprted promise that ho would snp- -

wht the motion. Morfc opportune nKxnent

of detention, waited on Lord Paltneston
and urged his' mediation in American s,

he replied did not think il a moment of

Gclerson's remains arriVcd"Jirjtfasli(vine?t

enroute for Louisville. A Steamer struck a
snag in , Jlississippi river, 15 miles ; below
Greenville, pn ?llooBing fifty lives, princi-

pally of the L5th Federal Missouri Cavalry.
- v.r itttu, fWvm Karfv'i Rjfce in the valley.

Orders hava been sent to remove everything
"from Frederic ftspatehes from Balii more

says, enemy intends making a raid hi south-

ern counties of Peirusvlvania, Loyal Juaguers

oallwluo ...
i.ii; Atra.1 ni.in ITniliXua iifrftui

m cat.
UltiUlilVIV ar

r i The Cbrouiclo
.

says commanding Generals
! '- a. ! .a,. m.A J

JiMft reg'""! tec utmoy. m tiam--

to military operatiot aud Grants operations
- .Yaa.n.l wriv.iij ' .1 s '- J-

. Voorhces is agaia, uommatci for Congre??

contrary to hirwishes. -
f"

No gold quotalkiis.
, pBTERSBDBO, ioly 30.

ril anrmv khruhiF a tiiina under our
-.- L. n Uaiirr's road, one and a halt

thia n't v this monrlnff at S o'clock

i.io..;nnfv a cinsidirablo Portion of oar
woiks whieb er occupied by Graham's

.J this citr. supported by Elliott'
South Carolina bricade. A number of
il... I.L i

T1,a anemv at one bounded .forward

with a yell, driving la oar forces and oe

copying a Urge portion of bfrr Jiaea.

i. e"w''y 1.- -1 and took 40
tmttiiiaooill MdJjeeta aiid 400 fw.la 1fir a4lA UtntAA lf KUflVUlt t

ahi " A .... ll. i.rU.ll.M ATM aWftlMf 20
M.frolj - ft; r''V'! i "''f--" .'''--

' Ihe alanfhler ol Jhe eofmy donnj Hie

nKaarntral at repsearated by UiatiBgoUV

) jumrers aa U aevert m in .war
the aamtiHralrgajHC.-Tl- i battU field

i Th firii.tr eaKd at 8. o'ek-r-k Jai'.lCk4

ndernood we will renew lha attack at 2

-- Amrne;tbe raaahWCa.B3hoif.
R. OL. wa severely wntaW. Col. WrW

iger. eoroniandinfr jdabona'a briiiada, was

slightly. woaad-d- . .TIo gallani CapUin
GirardT, Mabon--a A, 0, aligbUy. , j

, '; Dnnng the 6srlt tbo em-my'- a graj-- e aad
shrapnel V II thick and ' fut i the out-skirt- a

of tbo rily. .
' - ' O

Our loss in prisoners i not believed o
eirwd oor captarni. "Vaiikea rl6ner

ui Gabt; ba been n.ininj tbrea wteltx

"
;s rwa'sBOto, Jaly SOtb.

Aloot'two-oVlockt'eVerythin- g Wntf ar
ranged, lirn. Maboti ibri-- (toward 8ai-iler- a,

Ala., brigade, which fbarged lle
fuen l ffllnt style, --"reeaptHryd tl- -

nt of tho bti--: works- teroorarily Jost.
Uw.k alfoiit five . hundred, ionera in
clnding one buitdredand fifty negroes.
thirty five wfficVra and Bri. Gen. Bartlt-U- .

ofihit first division ninth corps. Uaidr
too stands of colors' and four iiiex-e- s of arx
rilU-r- This niominir over six hundred
A tit enemy dead in oar trfnclM wa
hurled bv Ms boor and riibiVbord.
jfeiakles prinoiiers captured thi inorninsf.
wis look Irn stand of colors. Our lma
ara klfntiral --s Infoiv the fiirht this morn- -

inir. all Itiav irrnurid bVinw not
over twohoiidrfd live .believed to be bt
in hhiwinr nn the mines. Ltm'S in Ma

bene division not over two hundred killel
and wounded. Amnsr the killed is Lsl,
Evens.- - of the 54th G)rgi. Captain
Kuth. ' otHWHamliue the 22d, Goorjria.
Lii-u- t. Col. Williamsun of the 6ih Va
Jiirliil woundtHl. Netrroes fouehl Qnile

well to, day, and charged, cryiri no" "uuar
! W 4. ft .1 I.

ter, runeUiber Toll 1'lHow. AH quite to
night.

Pitkrssuho. July 31.

Fifteen battle flogs oaotured yester4.Ayand
over two thousand stand of anua. Our loss
es in killed, wounded and missing 800. rns--o

tiers say Yankee General Griffin wfcs kdled
yesterday. The enemy loss fully 3500.
- xesterday

. -- jr
was...ine nrei

t
uay
. iue awihj w

JSorpicra v irginia nas lougni negroes. i
Our troops to-da- y bnsy bnrrymg yadkee I

dead leftio our Imas. AH quiet to-da- y.

About io o clock a flag or truce was sent
Imp r oHect anascertained. but bud--

posed to be for tbo purpose of getting troops
to bury lH,o yanKce ueau oevwwu hut

'H IWaV Cocktv, July 20v 1864.
ia Hnrvca ") Sir ! ' bare 'seen

in tbo Watchman
.

several articles speakipg
si.t. rr

of an oath-lKiun- a society, called ""Heroes
of A fnetjca" I take the present occasion
to inform you thif i have been Initiated
into this soclttv. c 1 now sea tnat ms a
trap, and believe H wis gotten up for tb
benefit of the torie. Ao, and to weaken
and injure tbo Confederacy. ' IV Ibereforo,
dechirci myself no longer a uieinber bf the
saldsocietrr . 'r

.1 nnderstootLU in a different light from

that which" I now sea tU. H was for ' tlie
kanvtiL of tha tru CoBserVBlivea in caso

of raids or subjugation by the yankee.
That the would favor au.suen, anu mis

.. T. -- -i i ..IIIraj, means uy wuicu mvj "u-- ni

them. I .did not:, nndersUnd Uial I was

in mnt awl and comlbrt to the7 Tankees,
rirtr was I told that I was to vote for any

itattttiattvvai:'aine' it baa
. .' :u. t v'...turned out io Te ueasonaoie, c, i am

A - - - - a f at.n.ta i)iin4tul
.
Orrf fK. wk

a 1. j U
into such a tuiui", an.taec.sre, mjstii sepv

wKj nrart fr0JB its m'nirsli. - jfitx
. rrtr' ' :

aava ma from an more such celusicn.
-. mn 4 t ri4. U. A. tUll i. At4L.

St'at of Nobth Cabouka.1
. llowan CouBty. J r

Ttii dav atineared Yalei.tine Pr6tt, Ir..
an.l mad, oath that be was induced to
join an tusociastion called the .lleroea of
America, that be joined anaer tna assur-n- n

that a mcmtiiirsriio did not' Interfere
with hi duties as a loyal citiaon, and that
Botbing disloyal to tba iroverjpment, a
ranuirtMi or inlendad. lid further swears
that he bas never attended any meeting of
.4 rr- - r 4 l , J .l - a,..(OB II. V. A., uaa irnrcr mrcu m "m avi

."BaaU has issnod, orOert Oiat M'OoM
should be SeW tmU-s-s fim epote4 tn tbo
V. 8. Treasury. Two more district Judges,
.fVfiJ..... law nakMiffiaMt stl AANtaVinawlii

of Handle' removal lof decunoa flf. tftut
x. ..oegro qucsuon. j. 4 ,,, 4 c, .... M

Prmsavaa, Jul Sfiih
'. Ta-da-y. tk-- iioi f Ik ieg. ilaeWraljr
Ibe .poat aie't'e be ema.ra - Saarealaay
irfeksl inag aad M aaura tbaa at twaaiia
ckargva f aniltery." - .

'
,--

4 :' ' K - "
ax.- -tt. uvf:- -

tuinntAM ttatWa of flu 24tli eunfinn ' the
defrat of fumes uoVf Crook and AaeriHnear
Winchrst, ofl Suoday.Tht flghl lasted j
neaHy tb whole .dayTbo federal troops
went lorced. 10f fHreet to Uarpera Ferryt
where llun'r joined lhAu and took eora- -

aad.-AreriU- loi all hi artillery.-'- - It .at

reported that A renll and M illiga went killed.
Telegranis from Oeorgia, tbough not claim-

ing victory at Atlanu on Friday, do not coo

sent fo a defeat 1: '' - i"

McIVron T(n ftfficnT reported
Shonnan estimates his kisses at 2000, ami th
confederate at 70OakCtMwpiracy diacoveil in
kliwonri having (or iu object tlie formation
Of NortlWweatei n" OwMency. Several

promioeot cjtiwM; Ut St Louis bve beta ar-

rested.
. Gold at New York, 259.

Petsmbpikj, Jnly 27tb.

Tha frediction of the Plnladelpliia En- -'

quirer ol the 22nd seems likely to be realis-

ed soofl 00 tha Korth -- bank of Jamee river.
Haaoock's 2d corps, which wa in our frunt
a few days ego, gone there, and perhaps oth-

er! yankee furces. 8ince engagenteBt has
ut full partilarsiot

trawnired. The I9th eorpa Yankeo aimy
appeared in front at Bermuda Hundreds
aiMl tn i roti 1 ai mis pw. v
quiet, though Orarit is still digging. Cttiswis

ol Cal forhla were sent in our hr under flag

of truce yesterday on private bunineas. -
Tress teh-gta- of the 25lh shouU have

read, Granl is strengthening out k-f-t, which

rests near Weldoo railroad, nd mt.vwg on
our left, bis right in front of Petersburg.

MowLay My
c i.i . tUm Rixrister dated Scnatobia,

J.dy 27ib aas tl Chicago Tunes of the
23d and Memphis Arens, 24th s: Thorn-tou- 's

Regiment, of ltaltsburg, Misourj iReru-iree- s

I"" noing nrthward to-

wards Hamilton and St. Juaeph s Hal road.

His force is eetiiuated at two thousand aud

rawdly increasing by accessions from peojIe.

TV rebela threatening Fort Scott, rive
tlHWsaod Price's men are supposed to be m

Stanton not rewined. Senimes

not yet deinau led. Shertnar. chums a vic-

tory on the 20th of Ore tlwuwnd prisoners.

Five thousand rebels crossed iuto Maryland

on 22d. Lincotu's refusal to entertain pea

nropositioiis teported to have a damaging
tffcit on his ekction. Henderson, Ky. fiHwl

by guerrillas, nfl fighting going on.

; . R,iuty 2&

Special diKpatch to tlie Evening Whig,

dated Harrionburg, July 2Gth fays our

forces met the enemy near Winchester, on

Sunday aftertioon. Breckinridge's and Oor-dou- 's

Division chiefly engaged. Former led
--i.:.:i. r.na Ti, rnniv soon broke

Ilia irniB. ' 'and fled in all direcUons. W c pursuetl them

to Buiiker JJVL twejvo miles oow h.u.
ler. Captured fifteen hundred or two thous-

and prisoner. Tlie enemy burnt all their,

wagons llirew guns and knapsacks away.
tf.f..'.i.Mru.to T..n iKo mut at first Man- -
4" Ol Vl,W.a a.

cofo
vru.

loTinkHied' .'nd winded
ftili

' r.Au r Titmly ten or
fiftoet) killed. , Foroo of the enemy estimated

at sixteen ihottsand.

t Ilicniioxn, Jul2Slh.
ruhtic interest" is again directed to the

north aide of the James lliwr, below Deerj
Bottom; by Ihe presenco of a large portion o.
Oram's army sent over for th supposed pur-

pose of prsvetitiiig field bolteries from firing

on Iransporta. YesUrdsy monifn?, under

cover of the fog ft foico of j ankees a

and captured four guns of the Rockbridge

artlHcry. During the pail two or three dss,
--barpskirmiihiughfts takei, p!.. Active
oiKMatiotw iu tUt qimisier anlicipatcO.

' T.lgiawi. fiom Ktriy slalrt lhal the yan
a

krt eafe tlralca aerow tnr 1 fiu-"- '
a..;,!- - i ,niu Mviar.. lr,k.. haiitTrrd- -'

-4T UllalWla'IB
r,t.N nJ .bWanin n8f ft,ft

. .I'L. I j lH
huM nHVBTK. nw J -
rreal diwrder fHiii tho N4lh aid of Jamas
riVar. NihiiL' htoal the fact that Ihe awmy

eav.lry i City road. Kverjahing

stagiiat iuf'iiia Tb esemraaiu apoaone
of our briCJt 5 vaterBay , rather andrfenrf o"

H no'flh it of Jmnea iivr, eaoing :hem lo

pr back TisKiily. living fmr piac.a of our
iu Ihe army's hands.

-' Micov, Jaly 89..

Gov. Browa iai a proclmnalHV. ordering

alien la tb t who rrfua t viJunteer ia

defeos of the Stat which affttrda ihe"
to lavlb Slat ia tadaye, wiib-o- al

ordrfiMin Codfedcral offictr attempt
ia to protact lhm from activ aiirvte. ra
font ta eiva parauita whea th Stat aeeda aC

. 4br ais ' N abttrijluatec.vd fori

TM F IbrRSTf SI JrC$S'pr rear
far lb N'ltMiU aad $1 pr qaru fcraach
ebaalBWielia. 7.'.'V. ''

To adif advTlimu. will iImih4
htaMy 1 pay thm. Notice 4 75

word of Ire, will aw. M th irt, ' SI

hr Wiilii4 iMWWtierW

THLEOIl APHIO. X

. FROM MISSOURL

RichmukDi Jnly t5... :

Batii'nor G(-t(- e ) ibe U:t tAtU

e from Mwtoiiri eicitinj. : Tb Ouer--

fttvnt. ti it t oon6ln(iy mcw1mJ
that 40,00,0 hm Jtf Pfiw bm !

Ui hiul. Tt aaiituritit nni to
bt Uriiiwl lb ct 9f ffiu k not
in oon Jiti.Ki lo mt tb ntvre with
aje4)ii( roaterUI Km. ' -

'

Kiohmod JmIj, 23.
Official difatcb from Or n. Uvmm.oT th

taja, in Uh fiirf??mct on' tlio 23J
tihtMH aUnda of eotura ra"toivJ inleiil
of five. , TUinerit cunt iiulead of tarroljt
iwo, irviMiljr tfptt ted.

Htrcer utfX ar.UHil4i."
AaHiitr diNicb of th 24lh, a a all

qnirl rxW4 a liltlo .ickel firing. V
OstttMvualljr ablla ar tkruwn Joto lh

eiljr. t

ATtAjtn.J-12- 3.

Contbaaoco of tkirtnisbing tot tlni part
two d3s. Man altella wre llirou-- o frotn
tite cnernya batirfii'C Bui few enteral
lha fhf. A few houm liare two tiruck,
but no raaterUl damage dour. Enemy' ex
frvme rijtUt wloaroreil to"jpiin pwon of

a ooiuinaadiutr eiuinfnoa ttwi3 llnnr and
9ar bo out were rvjKiwra wy.iim

AH quil tUit morning. .

. - Riobmoxo, July 23.
Saqndrrt kttfr to Orwty, daled ChAon

TIoom. 12th J id, itrqiU a aafe oooduct to
Washingi-- for Cla, llofctnb aoJ hituaelf.

Oircl replied on the 18tli, Uial h

i were bearer of 'propositjona
from RicJmiood. tendered tlietn a fe ooo-da- ct

from Li no 4a
The replied that they were not accredited

with em--h propusiuon; W Uil aothoriied to
declare that if circumstance diadoaed correa-pondeoc- o

commiinicated to Richmond, Uicy
would be ittveated with lull power.

Oreety again conferred with Lincoln who
sent documents declaring any propositions
eniomciiig restoration of peace and the in-

tegrity . of the ' old " Union-au- " abandoo-toe- nt

of alarery cwniog- - by the auUiorities
now at war against tlie .United Slates, will
be recrired and txmsidered by the Execu v
tire of tbo United States, and the bearers
thereof will bae' safe' eooduct both way..

Clay and Iloknnibo replii--s to Owly ou
21st. Tuat tendered safe eonducl to tt ash-ingt- ou

en the hypothesis that they were
because of piuiw propositions, was

accfpicJ as eiteuce gratiiying changes in
thc polii-- cffeaidv'nt Lincoln. They could
not claim ,safe conduct iii a character they
had n right to assume, but were cont'OCed
tnat the rresitlcnt of he Confederate Stales

. wuuM give (hq rouiaite authority. Instead
of the safe eunJuct solicited, Ui document
prvst-nte- provokea as much indignation as
urprhe and precludes" "negotiation on the

ptveribed a h anctxl terms and conditions of
eaca, ihey ha ve no. use whatever for the

paper could not transmit it to the Presi-
dent of the Cotiredorate States without ufler-in- g

in lipnity, dtsbonbiing iliciuaclrcs and
incurring the scorn of their countrymen.

... RicnxosD, July 20. .

Vifty men belonging to Ihe H2d New York
rvgimeut, just from'Ncw Orleans wero cap-lUi- f,l

last night, on landing ucar-lVe- p Hot
tow, beltnr CUalBa's Il!uX. Tltd following

this afternoon.
-KS Hao QcAKTkftSt July ?Cth.

TSfttary Vari 7
--

; .;
Gen. Katly rstatni titat to attiekid ifuj.

Oen. Crooke.on (he 24th, rn (.Mobcr battle
fieIJi Kearnytown. coinplc-ttl-y routine hihi

. . Atvd)ursiied him five mile beyoiiA Winches-
ter, when lie was oompvllvd to halt from tho
cxhau-stio- n of his men, they having marched
25 tulles that day. Pupsuit was ccntinuel
by cavalry; A mongjlio prisoner captured
was Sen. JkUlligan, morUIly wounded. Brig.
Oen. Lily aft I other offloerrwero captured.
On' the 20th ! we recovered strenrth.. The
enemy suted to'iavo been 15,000 infantry

, bcsiJei cavalry under AYcrill ... - .

r Xf'fined) f.? , t
& E.LX

- ' Curron,1 La., July 26.
Tho enemy bare Wiyhdrawn pearly afj

Wm. J. A. Kortgent; aotli members of Eureka v
fKartawtn cf Pnfl TBIWfMM. No. . .V7 llm'
hoh aoteprabla members

. ., of the Evangelical
a. a n. a t gym I n -

Uitheraiuiqrcp, ai itners vnap-- i, itowan
roimij, in pnw aiiii'i, mtnM yiiioiu
er"iiiu'Mna,r They .both etiKsted In the
gib J. 0. Reaft Brother Patteraon. In Feb-
ruary 1864, and Bm, Rodgera in Marcb of.- - ;

same rrWr. They w both jhh yoang, .

Brbv Patterwin just 18 feara, and , Bra .KoaV ;

gem not yet 18. . The former enlisted in Cip- -
t.m RftMat'l MlfflMfl Ufrr TT thf laltPV

in th lamented Cap. Hefidertjoa'a company, -
. . . va ana , . , a a, .1 ..1. - . TM
letter r. i nev noin leu in inr oaiur ai riy-- ..

mouth on the 20th oT April ; Bra Patterson
waii kifled mstantly BroJtodgev severely :

wounded, from the effVrts of which he died '

on lh Utb of June, Thus has the Chorcb .:
tost two promising and 'exemplary "young .

;

menibera, and Eureka Division pf Sons of
Temperance, two bright and shining. oVna-men-ts.

the rommnnitx of agreeable ami high-

ly esteemed associafea, as well aa endearing
oTnraniona. It was, therefore, unanimous-- '

; Kftotvea, That u wirn prwonna sorrow,
we view thf dispensatiott of Ood'a' Provi-- -
deaoe, which has deprived onr. Division of to;
interrsting-an- d highly valued member and
which has removed from "out'community two
priimving yonng men. In whom were so em-- J' '
inently nmted - the qualities, and capacities ;

which dignify and adorn the social aphera. ..
"

That it becomes na as rational and immor- -
tal lieings, fo bow with humble resignation ".

in view of this afflicting dispensafion "of Di--' "

vine Providence, and rely in ? on the promises ,
J

of His work and the hope it inspires, derootf --

ly to say, "thy wiP be done. . V --J .

That we deeply sympathise with the affliot-e- d

families of our deceased brethren: and
that we earnestly and unitedly trust that 1n

their distressing bereavement, they raayvbe
sustained by the rich and endearing consola-

tion of the gospel; aqd be enabled by th
spirit of all grace, to yield an humble atJ
filial submission to the Divine wilL

That in testimony of oor affection for out '

deceased brethren, we will wear the uxiaJ ?

badge of mourning for thirty days, and that
a pae on the Recording Scribe's book
be dedicated to their memory. , .

" i

TKai'a mn rtf tbAan naaolntinna ha trans- -
milted to the families ' of the deceased,

.
and

Arm m a

that a copy oe aent to tna uarouna watoiK,
man for publication.' . -- ' '..siv .

. Submitted in P. A F. -

j
- JOHN SLOOP, ; ' .

'Jr " Chm'n of Committee. .

DIED: .'.-A:P--
.-

On tho9th inst, Misa MARGARET
DANCEY, in her 23d yea -

; Wasting disease had for sometime warned
her of approaching end. :. She bad given her
self to Christ, and was living la constant

of the summons to "away from
earth." Submissively she bore her sickness;
patiently she endured bw sufferings; candy
she looked death in the facer joyfully receiv-e- d

the summons and triumpnantlT departed .

to be with Christ her Saviour. Ifay grace
sustain the lone mother, deprived of her
daughter, and her two soldier botsV in so
short a time, She mourns not as thoa Who

have no hope, Con. '. r .fi sNi

Iii this county; July 15th,' Mr. GEORGE
a TARRH, in hia 52d year. . . v -

At the ridae of br father, la Rowaar

eoanty. oa tb 17ibaItinto, Mia LUClNDA
J AH E, )afbtr of AUaander aad Cathariu
Shemwn.agd aeveateaa yar, nlo month

A l day. - , - '.,By tb doath u ibm young laity. soeity aaa
' aa i.iainiil.la lnaa a Bit iTiif" i alii ti

has hea called apoa to yield aaa af Ua
aad devoted- - aab-r- . la aQ themoat piou

. A.. W . ... SB V.

relaljAflt At Plm aia iminiawi Mr pari.
Aa a christian, hwaa mtk witboal aftaeta.
tion, pioua. witroot. tnoro, sod Mbai
wiihout otntatka. To her ataoeiat aao
waa always atfMa and kifid. ' la br aUa-!-mr-u- ti

jlhf m ah was ardat. aad ia ht
p tracer - Bat it Bras ia th domestic

circle i th a actuary of hoaw.ihal liar vir-t-ra

hoa aaoat enpieoly. Har lad4
Ui, that hcrdapartar has left a void tbateaa .

never b fi!ld, for th idmIi ehrisiiaa, th da
tiful daogbter and. attelHaata civter ra goa
Brvcr trior to rtam to lhal plaaat Kttt rara
Hy ciret. of which ah was the ehief dolifM.

lay bw frieada tea warainc from tba aa- -

timaly fate or thia yoang laey, aaa strive to
malal her asaay vfrtae. and lib br.ek
their Creator ia thaeaya f f ihir yewth, waa
lhy til daya com otiaor the year draw4
aar wha tby shall say I hay Be pfaaeare ia
Umbb Cots. -

1
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